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and at ju Zon<7 woofer : (JK, K :) or t. q. tJi-1«, applied to became, strong, and sour. (M, TA.) Also, said
of vinegar, f It, having been left long, became
a ewe. (JK.)
altered, or corrupted, in flavour. (Az in art.
JU>^ [act. part. n. of 1]. <UL^
A <aH jj*-, TA.) And, said of flesh-meat, t It stank,
' 3*63
* * J *0J
9 '
cUt tx...,.U : and ^jl—JJt fa,.,,.; a : see k.....^.
palm-tree : [or an exceedingly tall palm-tree; see or became stinking. (AHn, M, TA.) tma J~v>
1 :] pi. oliwb and Ji-I^. (Msb.) The former [aor. ,] inf. n. todf (S, M, Msb, K) and JL^,
of these pis. occurs in the Kur 1. 10, meaning [respecting which latter see what follows in the
tall:
(S,Bd,TA:) or bearingfruit ; from
next sentence,] (M, K,) He was, or became, cou
1. Ja-JI Ji-^, (aor. -, Msb,) inf. n. Jy-j,
said
of
a
ewe,
as
signifying
"
she
was,
or
be
rageous,
or strong-hearted, on the occasion of war,
The palm-trees were, or became, tall, (JK, S,
came,
pregnant;"
so
that
it
is
an
instance
of
or
fight
:
(S, M, Msb, K :) from J—j meaning
Msb, K,) andfull-grown : (JK :) or exceedingly
a
part.
n.
of
the
measure
from
a
verb
of
"
forbidden,"
or " prohibited ;" because he who
tall. (Msb.) —.^Xe. J_j, (inf. n. as above,
has
this
quality
defends himself from his antago
TA,) % He overcame tfiem, excelled them, or was the measure Joel : accord, to one reading, it is
nist,
as
though
it were forbidden to him [the
superior to them ; (JK, S, K ;) namely, his com OU«sU, because of the J. (Bd.) The latter of
latter]
to
do
him
a displeasing, or an evil, deed.
panions : (S :) he surpassed them in excellence. the pis. also signifies The^/irsf portions of clouds :
(Ham p. 13.) El-Hoteiah says,
(TA .) And _jrv*—i t He became exalted above (AHn, TA :) [app. the portions that first appear
j ' * '
0 *> '
' 0 1'
them in fame, or renown. (TA, from a trad.) above the horizon :] or what are elongated of the
0' 1 * **
j " *- t 0
a*J*
Ji-v t -H* was, or became, skilled heads, or summits, (ejjj,) of a cloud : and hence,
i» Ais science, knowing its abstrusities and niceties, of [the plant called] ^t^il [or chamomile].
or having learned the whole of it. (Msb.) — (TA.) And i£_;L> signifies A cloud of a clear [And sweeter than fresh-gathered dates, and in
-''
9 0'
J~j, (JK, S, &c.,) [aor. - ,] inf. n. JU-j, (S, white colour [as being always very high in the them is courageousness of soul, if courageousness
« -3
thereof be desired] : but lylU^j may be here altered
TA,) or JL.j, (Msb,) [but see the latter below,] sky]- (?gh, K.*)
'3' ' '
*
J^l^l J-lJ t Endowed
by curtailment from lyDLj. (M.) You say, U
i. q. J^j (JK, S,*Msb,K) and Jjj' (TA) [ITe with elevated, or noble, natural dispositions or 3" ' ' ' '9t
[How manifest is] his courage! (TA.)
: but some, as on the authority of Kh, dis mental qualities. (Ham p. 369.) = A sweet <<JL_j
_
See
also
4.
allow it, saying that it has no other signification yellow fruit. (Sgh, K.) [Golius appears to have
than that of excessive tallness, as in the case of found S^o2 in the place of ij-t*J.]
2. iUv, (M,K,) inf. n. J-43, (K,) He made
a palm-tree: (Msb:) or the second of these verbs
9 03
it
(a thing) to be an object of dislike, disapproba
J>..m.« A she-camel exceming the first milk, or
is the most chaste ; the first and last being of
j 0
' ' ' biestings, into her udder before bringing forth : tion, or haired; syn. *JbjJ=>: (M :) or he disliked
3' '
weak authority, or rare. (TA.) asu,„a,t,tl cJi...,'
9 jit, disapproved ofit, or hated it; syn. <uoj£=>. (K.)
». q. <Z-3j> [and
i. e. The sun rose]. (TA.) (As, S, K : [see 4 :] and see also £y-~> :) pi.
9 ' ' '3
Ji^U-o. (S, K.) And A girl that is a jSL> [see 4]
3. dJU>Uo [inf. n. of J-<W] The act ofassaulting,
2.
JI3 % (JK,K,) inf. n. J-Jj, (K,) having milkflowing into her breast. (TA.)
or assailing, in war. (S, PS.)
t Be not thou prolix, or tedious, to us ; syn.
9*9
93*
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i-i
,JL-»o : see i^y->.
4. JI~j1 [inf. n. of J—jI] t. q. J-^ as explained
J^Li % (JK,K, TA,) or jjLiS % (TA,) both
in the first sentence of this art. ; i. e., The act of
of which signify the same. (TK.) [i>-j and
. «
9i"
preventing, hindering, withholding, debarring,
f ^J^J are syn. ; or] Jt—«5 signifies t The fcein^f
(Bd in vi. 69,] forbidding, or prohibiting. (S,
* '*
9 0'
ff A <
1. J—j (inf. n. of Ju-j, M) is The act of pre
prolix, or tedious, (J^Jaj,) and heavy, or sluggish.
K, and Bd ubi supra.) ^aJU^I (inf. n. as above,
venting, hindering, withholding, debarring, for(TA.)
TA) He pledged, or gave in pledge, him, or it,
*io ; the primary
4.
<SAe (a camel) excerned the frst bidding, or prohibiting; syn. ^(M, Msb, K,) tjiJ3 [and 1J£>, as will be shown
9*0
(Bd in vi. 69;) and JU-ct (M,K) below, both meaning for such a thing] : and he
milk, or biestings, into her udder, before bringing meaning;
9 0''
~ 90'
forth : (As, S, K :) or «Ae (a ewe, JK, or a and i^-f*- ; (AA, K ;) [both syn. with *io ;] gave in exchange, or as an equivalent, him, or it,
camel, Yz, T) excerned the milk (Yz, JK, T) <? and * 9 ' 9 [inf. n. of 4, q. v. infra,] signifies Ijiib [and app. IJJ^ also, as above, for such a
month before bringing forth, (JK, T,) so that the same. (Bd ubi supra.) You say,
<yJ>—i thing]; syn. La^t: (M,K:) and. he gave him up,
it oozed, or flowed; or, as is sometimes the case,
J^-U-, inf. n. as above, He prevented me from delivered him, delivered him over, or consigned
when she was not pregnant. (T.) Also She (a
'
' , ot
him, to destruction, (S, K,) or to punishment.
girl being a j£j [which means a virgin, and also accomplishing my want ; syn. ^JLa^l. (M.)^ (Az, TA.) 'Owf Ibn-El-Ahwas says,
one that has not yet brought forth, and one that J-l, (M,K,) aor. -', (M,) inf. n. J^, He (a
0 J 0' 2"
-to**
,j *
1 * to* 9*
man, TA) frowned, contracted hisface, or looked
has brought forth but once,]) had milk in her
sternly or austerely or morosely; or, doing so,
breast : so, says Az, I have heard. (TA.)
[And my giving in pledge, or as an equivalent, or
She (a ewe) had a long udder. (TA.)_And grinned, or displayed Ms teeth ; or contracted giving up to destruction, my sons, not for a crime
She (a ewe) was, or became, pregnant. (Bd the part between his eyes ; (t,^-* ;) by reason of that we have committed, nor for blood that has
courage, or of anger ; as also * J—J : (M, K :)
in 1.10.)
been shed by us] : (S, M, TA :) for he had given
and [so in the M, but in the K "or"] * J-1j his sons in pledge for others, seeking peace, or
5 : see 2.
0 ' ' ' ' 9 9' ' * 0 3 0 t
Aytk*,, (M, and so in some copies of the K,) or reconciliation. (S,TA.) C^A
9- 90*
lo^ v~*> J—J 0'>
A [stony tract such as is termed] oj». : ♦ J-lj [alone], (so in other copies of the K, and
in the Kur [vi. 69], means Lest a soul should
[or one that is somewhat elevated; as also <uu«j:] in the TA,) His face, or he, was, or became,
be given up, or delivered, &c, (AO, S, Bd, Jel,
pi. jw. (K.)
odious, and excessivelyfoul or unseemly or hideous, TA,) to destruction, (Bd, Jel, TA,) or to punish
in aspect : (M, K :) and ^ *J~-j' He (a man) ment, (Az.TA,) for that which it hath done, (Az,
9 'J
9) * J
JjL-j t. q. J>t-fiu [Spittle, or saliva, when it has was displeasing, or odious, in aspect to me. (TA.) Bd, Jel, TA,) of evil : (Bd :) or be given in
gone forth from the mouth : or saliva thatflows;
9 '3
9' * J
And [hence], (M, K,) inf. n. J^IJ, (TA,) pledge. (Bd, TA.) And
l>LJl o->JJl Sx}3\
see jjjj : see a^so VI- (?> ?0
is aPP- its
said of milk, and of
[or must &c.]i J & wa*> tj: Ife, in the same [ubi supra], means, in like
n. un. And hence,] — j-o-aJt iSl_j Stone of a
or became, strong : (K : [in the CK, J«-j is here manner, Those who are given tip, or delivered,
clear white colour, that glistens; as also with
erroneously put for J-l^ ; and aJu.y, which should ice, (to punishment, Bd,) for their sins : (El^. (TA.)
next follow, is omitted :]) or, said of the former, Hasan, Bd,* TA :) or, who are given in pledge .
Jj—j and " JjL.j-o, both applied to a ewe, it was, or became, displeasing, or odious, in taste, (Msb, TA:) or are destroyed: or, as Mujahid
(JK,K,) and to a she-camel, (TA,) Having a and sour; and, said of the latter, it was, or says, are disgraced, or put to shame, by the
JJ'

